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Incoming President for 2011-2013,

at AGM May 28, 2011 Lethbridge Lodge, Lethbridge. AB
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Belinda Crowson was born in Taber. Alberta . She attended schoo ls in Enchant and Vauxhall

and graduated from the Univers ity of Leth bidge in 1992 with a Bachelor of Education

followed in 1998 by a Bachelor of Science degree in BioChemistry. Since 20UO. she has

worked as the Museum Educator at the Galt Museum & Archives in Lethbridge sharing her

love o f history with thou sands of school stude nts each year. She is a Past President of the

Lethbridge Historical Society. In 2010 she was named to the University of Lethbridge Alumno

Honour Society.

We welcom e Belinda to the Presidency and look forwarding to working with her over the

nex t two years .
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Welcome
Welcome to new members

and/or subscribers
March 15. 201 1 - June 15. 2011

Andrew Hawkes, Ca lgary

Shelley Rasmussen . Standard

Donald/Arlene Hepburn , Coc hrane

Angela Carlyle , Red Deer

Lianne Kruger , Red Deer

Fred Gain er. Edmonton

Milan Mijatovi c, Edmonton

Ca lgary Heritage Initiative Soc iety,

Calgary

John Todd , St. Albert

Evelyn Dieterle , Burstall SK

Johanne Yakula, Edmonton

Courtney Campbell. Edmonton

Charles Gareth MacKay, Banff

Rhondda Schinde ler, Lethb ridge

Jack Vaneaton , Clive

Roger Bakes , Red Deer Cou nty

Jul ie Pike , Noblcford

David P. MacNaughton , Stettler

Dale Kastelen , Calgary

Millie Boucher. Lac La Biche

Jordan Vos Ja ns, Tompki ns SK

Barbara Walters , Clive

Margaret Fytcn, Ca lgary

Duane Bowers , Chauvin

Pryna Koberstein . Lacom be

Donations
Thank you for your donation to the

HSA and/or Chapters
March 15. 2011 - June 15, 2011

Joanne Hawkes

Freda Bisset

Pat Sparrow

William/Donn a Baergen (3)

Albert deVos

Robert D. D. Cormack

David Leonard

Raymond/Violet Ball

David Innes

Bill/June Tye

Mary Mishra

Richard Bailey

Michael/Elizabeth Thain

Eve lyn/Kathy Brown

Murray/Maril yn Younger

Harvey Schwartz

Drs. Lloyd/Margaret Rodway

Paul F. Anderson

Prof. Bruce Proudfoot

Ron Williams (2)

Don Wetherell

David C. Jones

Betty Proudfoot

George/Nelli e Mann

Ange la Go ttfred

Anna Fahrio n

Lawrence Chemeski

Daryl White

Donations to the Legacy 20 II

Ca mpaign will be published in the

Octobe r 20 I I issue .



President's Report

I am honoured to have the oppo rtunity

er the upcoming two years to serve as

the President o f this orga nization. I am

look ing forward to a fun and active time

ahead .

First , let me express my perso nal

gratitude to Bill Baergen. I have learn ed a

great deal these past two years from you

and I have incredibly large shoes to fill.

Your graciousness, sense of humour and

knowledge are going to be a hard act to

follow. What many of you don 't know is

that Bill and I are both from the same

sma ll town (Vauxhall. Alberta) and I'm

hoping some of his wit and ability will rub

off on me.

Thank you to everyone who worked on

~ Conference . Congratulations agai n to

.•1 of the award recipients . You are an

inspiration to all of us.

by Belinda Crowson

The co nference was also a great chance

to sec and talk with so many of our

mem bers from across the province. And

those of us from down here in the deep

south can never resist an oppo rtunity to

show off our bea utiful part of the province.

While there are so many highlights

from the co nference, one of my personal

favourites is always the heritage fair

presentations. Listenin g to these young

students present their research and work

with a passion and knowledge far beyond

their years , makes me well aware that the

history of our prov ince is in great hands,

These student" understand why history is

important .

I am great ly looking forward over the

next two years to getting to visit all of

yo ur co mmunities and meeting more of

Photo: Laurence G. Hoye I

our Society members. I know from the

newsletters and repo rts all of the hard

wor k being done in eac h chapter and

can't wa it to sec it in person.

I'll get my first opportunity to meet

many of you from Chi nook Country this

summer at the Casino and as the guest

speaker to your chapter in September.

The Mountie
"Th e Mountie" is a western mo vie about a tou gh , heroic Mountie di spatched to the
Yukon in the 1890s who mu st battle a crim inal gang tryin g to ens lave a small

se tt le r co mm unity .

The Mountie stars a pair of Canadi an Ac tors, Andre w Walker (Stee l Toes , The

Torturer) and Jessica Pare (Mad Men ), alon g wi th o ther sc ree n veterans suc h as
Ea rl Pasktko (Highway 6 1) and John Wildman (My A me rican Cous in).

The picture is se t in the tim e of Sa m Stee le and contai ns poet ry by the great Robert
Service . Fans of classic westerns wi ll warm to this A ll-Canadian western roo ted in Ca nadia n Histo ry .

While Th e Mou ntie is first and fore most an entertaining movie , it a lso ex pa nds inte rest in our history and national stories . Filme d
on locati on in Yukon Territo ry, the movie also gives the res t of Canada an amazing look at a pa rt o f our co un try that most o f us have

ne ver before seen .

We wo uld like to work di rectl y with the A lbe rta Historical society to inform its me mbers and allies abo ut the film . Further, we

wo uld like to arrange adv ance gro up seating for a ll yo ur members w ho wo uld have inte rest in atte ndi ng the film whe n it comes to
Ed monto n and Calgary theaters so that we may deli ve r a block booking tick et price di scount to a ll members , famil y and friends o f

A HS who wish to co me see "T he Mountie ."

The web s ite for the film is ww w.thcmountie .ca . T he Mountie wi ll be in theat ers across Canada thi s C anada Day. Jul y I .

If there are an y qu est ion s or add itio na l information is required . plea se co ntact me directl y by email
pdaniels @travestyproduct ion s .com , or by phone at 647 .340 .4466 - Phillip Dan iels, Producer.
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HSA 2011 Awards Banquet - Lethbridge, Alberta
- Photo: Laurence G. Hoye

HSA Members
News

As noted, the criteria to be eligible for a Honorary Lifetime membership in

The Historical Society of Alberta is that ' the recipient must have provided

meritorious service to The Historical Society of Alberta over a period of

years'. Dr. Cow an is most deserving of this honor ; having devoted over 40

years to the promoti on and preservation of Alberta's history, both

professionall y and personally. Trud y, to us, is recognized not only in Alberta

but also nationally for her efforts in the heritage community.

Trudy Cowan, LL.D.
Nominated by: William Tye

Honora ry Lifetime Membership

Since her arrival into the cultural sector in March , 1969 Dr. Cowan has

developed into an experienced, award-winning consultant, administrator,

mentor and advisor in the museum , heritage preservation and cultural field .

She started her journey at the Glenbow Museum as Head of Educational Programming. She has since worked and/or voluntee red

with most of the museums in Alberta, as well as sites in Quebec, Ontario, and the North West Territories. She has most recently

been recognized as the ' face' of the Lougheed House in Calgary.

Dr. Carolee Pollock, Chair of Alberta Historical
Resources Foundat ion presenting the Award to
Trudy Cowan

Trud y Cowan led the voluntee r, professional. government and commu nity efforts to restore the 2.8 acre Lougheed House. an

estate also know as Beaulieu. from January 1990 until the site was open and fully opera tional as a Public Heritage Centre in 2005.

For ma ny years she wo rked as a volunteer, only in the last few years receiv ing a salary as Executive Director. Th is $10 million

project was a dream that she began in 1990, and she describes herself as the project' s "orchestra conductor" adding that no

orchestra can make music with only a condu ctor . but that it needs musician s and support staff and peop le in the audience in order to

be tru ly successful.

Trudy has written and edited numerous art icles, booklets. brochures and books; researched and presented two " In-Perso n' Ations"

of suffragis t and author, Nellie McClun g, and artist and author. Emily Carr; has been an act ive volunteer and board member for ove r

20 organiza tions and causes . She is as well the recipie nt of numerous awards.

Please join The Historical Soc iety of Alberta in bestowing an Honorary Lifetime Membership to Trudy Cowan. We are proud to

have you as part of the famil y.
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HSA 2011 Awards, Lethbridge, Alberta - Photos: Laurence G. Hoye

Annual AwardJean Johnstone

Nominated by: Lethbridge Histor ica l Society

Jean is we ll known to the herita ge community having lived in Lethbridge since 1955. A graduate of the
Lethbridge Co lleg iate Institute . she started her career at the Sir Alexa nder Gall Museum in the 1970s.
She served as the first Archivist for the City of Lethbridge (Galt Museum) and also served as the first
fem ale City Clerk for Lethbridge .

Jean is a Past President of the Lethbrid ge Historical Society and a past Seco nd Vice-President of The
Histo rica l Soc iety of Alberta . She co ntinues as Co-Chair of the LHS Plaques & Monuments Committee
and serves as the LHS representative of the City of Lethbridge Dow ntow n Redevelopment Steering
Committee . Jean as well serves as the LHS representati ve and Chair of the Ci ty of Lethbri dge Heritage
Advisory Committee - this Committe e evaluates and make s recommendations to City Council
regard ing the potentia l designation of histor ic propert ies . Shc also co ntributed as one of a group of
histor ical soc iety volunteers who ass isted with the survey of heritage buildings in Lethbrid ge. with just

under 3000 buildings being inventor ied .

We wish to reco gnize Jean's co ntinued co mmitment to the preserva tion of Alberta 's history with a 20 II Annual Award.

Annual AwardJoan & Clarence Davis
Nominated by: Ron Kessler

Joan and Clarence Davis have been de voted vo lunteers for the preservation of history for many years .

Th e Davis' have been active in the South ern Alberta Pioneers since 199 1. They have wor ked on the
historica l committee with that orga nization for the past twen ty yea rs . The y were instrumental in
ge tting the Memorial Building of the Southern Alberta Pioneers declared a 'his toric ' build ing .

They have worked researchin g the family histories of South ern Alberta Pioneers with Jay Jaffe and in
1993 the Pioneer Families ofSouthern Alberta , was produced for the benefi t of all Albertans . The 198 I
Alberta census was recorded by them and delivered to the Alberta Famil y Histori es Soc iety. The y have
cata logued arti facts for Fort Calgary at fort sites ; volunteered at the Morley Mission McDougall
Church for several years (sometimes 2-3 days per week ). As well. they have voluntee red with the
Chinook Country Historical Socie ty 's Historic Week for many yea rs .

Clarence was Pioneer Gentlemen in 2009 . Clarence and Joan have made many visits to classrooms in the Ca lgary area to give stude nt
presentations on the history of the City and the surrounding communities .

Congratulations to Joan and Clarence Davis on receiving a 20 II Annual Award.

Award of MeritPrairie Tractor and Engine Society

Nominated by: Lethbridge Historical Society

Earl y in 198 2 a group intere sted in the hobby of co llecti ng and restoring antique tractors and farm

mac hinery met to discuss the idea of establ ishin g a tractor museum . The outcome was the

establishment of the " Pra irie Tract or and Engi ne Club" . In August of 1983-1986 the Club organized

two-day Threshin g Shows. The popu larity of these shows fac ilitated the purch ase of land south of

Picture Butte to become the home of the Club and the site for future shows held on the third weeke nd

of August. A shop for the restorati on and maintenance of tractors and mach inery. and storage faci lities

were co nstructed, providing a year round home for the Club's acti vitie s .

The Soc iety' s objecti ves have ex panded to include the re locatio n and restorati on of buildings and re lated art ifac ts of histor ic significance, By 2000.

more than a dozen such buildings were added to the " Pioneer Village" area of the site and the " Pra irie Acres Museum" displayed more than 100

mach ines. Also . as the propert y is on a coulee (tributary to the Old Man Rivcr valley) which was the location of a number of coal mincs in the

early 1900 's . a wa lking tour past the entrances to these sites has been developed .

In 200 I the Society received a substantial legacy from an estate. suflic ient to erect a 5.000 square foot general purpose centre which has beco me a

opular community centre for the Picture Butte area as we ll as serving the manifo ld needs of the Society. Th rough the effo rts of dedicated

volunteer members , the Prairie Trac tor and Engine Soc iety is co ntinuing to lill important needs in the County of Leth bridge and neighbouring

arcas.
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My Roots
by Don Edgecombe

My moth er was Sarah Eliza

Winni fred (Owens) Edgecombe. She
was bom in Ottawa on April 17th.

1889 the younger sister of Perey . Her
parents were John Owens and

Co nstance (Howell) Owens. Her
patern al gra ndfather was Edwa rd

Owens bom in 1821 in Ireland . and her
grandmother was Eliza . Her matern al

grandfa ther was Henry Howell also
bom in 1821 in Ireland. and her other

grandmother was Henry's wife Sarah
Ann . No doubt this explain s my

moth er's first two given names and how
she chose to be known as Winnifed or

Winni e . As a young woman she worked
in Anglican Indian Residenti al Schoo ls

as girl's supervisor., It's in in Sault St.
Marie, Ontario , and later in Gro uard,

Alberta. Whil e boarding a tra in in
Edmonton en route to Grouard with a

hea vy stea mer trunk , she was offered
assistance by a hand some youn g

strange r, who was also boarding the
train to Grouard . His nam e was Harold

Nichols Edgecom be .

My father Harold was bom in

Dartmouth , Nova Scotia on May 8th.
1883 the younges t- o f nine chi ldren.

His parents were Richard and Annie
Loui se (Shiel's) Edgecombe. Dad

worked in a men 's clothing store named
Colwell Brothers in Halifax in 1903.

Thi s co mpany is sti ll operating and had
eig ht stores when I visited Halifax in

1994 and spoke to the grea t grandso n of
the founder. Dad had seve ral different

jobs in Dartmouth and Hali fax before
mo ving west in '191 3 . He moved

wes terly across the prairies working the
fall harve st . then spent the winter as a

coal miner in Fernie B.C. He then
moved to Grouard Alberta to wor k. " in

a fur tradin g post operated by Ken
McKenzie . He served in the Ca nadian

Army during the-Great War, wit h the
First Depot Battal ion unit he was

wo unded in France on September 27th
1918 . When the war ende d he retumed

to Grouard and became store manager
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for Lamb son Hubb ard an American

Com pany. In Grouard he co urted my
mother until he was transferred to Fort

Vermilion. Alberta in 1920. Th e
courtship co ntinued by mail until he

return ed for the wedding on Jun e 29th .
1921 in the High Prairie Anglican

Church.

My parents raised a family of four in

Fort Vermi lion, Dorothy Grace. Harold
Alexander, Donald David (myse lf) and

Phyllis Loui se . In 1924. when Lambson
Hubbard sold out to the Hudson 's Bay

Co mpany. my parent s moved to Ottawa
where they purchased a groce ry store .

However. my Dad missed the north and
persuaded my Moth er to move back to

Fort Vermilion. before I was bom
November 9. 1926 .

They opera ted the post office and a
fur tradi ng bus iness for many yea rs

until Dad had a serious heart attack. In
semi-retire men t he had seve ral part time

jobs including sec retary of the school
division. radio telegraph operator,

justice of the peace and commiss ioner
of oaths until his retirement in Devon.

Alberta in 1963 . Dad passed away on
October 30. 1967 and Mother joined

him on January 23 . 1981 .

Grow ing up in Alberta I did not have

the opportunity to meet any of my
relatives durin g my youn ger years. I did

meet my uncle Percy and his family in
1954 when I drov e to Ontario with my

wife Velma and my mother. In 1994 . I
met a seco nd cousin Jane Van Doom the

granddaughter of my uncle George
Edgecombe. Jane . her two sons and one

young grandso n were the only
Edgecombe relatives I have eve r met.

Jane was my age and after a few hou rs
Velma and I both felt we had known her

for years. We corresponded regularly
until her death August 3. 1996.

Abo ut 1991 , I became interes ted in
researc hing my family history. Trac ing

my father 's branch of the Family Tree
proved very challenging. as I hadn 't

been told a whole lot by him; I knew he
was the younges t of nine children. live

boys and four girls. My two sis ters had

been corresponding with ou r cousin .

Mary (Blair) Lionberger of Boston . who
gave us a general background of my

aunts and uncles and their fami lies.
Mary was my aunt Anne's only child.;

She was a nurse who marri ed Dr Leo
Lionb erger in Boston. She had been

given a nurse's lapel pin- on watch by
our aunt Lilli an . also a nurse . and had

no childre n.

The watch was presented to Lillian .

suitably engraved. by US President
William Taft in recogniti on o f her many

years as the full time famil y nurse .
car ing constantl y for the president's

sickly son Robert Taft, who later
became one of the more famous and

respected US Senato rs. Thi s watch has
been passed down from Lillian to Mary

to my niece Barbara Wearmouth to my
granddaughter Jenn y Guittard, all four

being reg iste red nurses .

My Dad told me of only two

experiences from his arm y life. He
never mentioned bein g wounded so I

was very surprised to read about it when
we requested his military records from

the gove rnment long after his death .

He some how survived being buried

alive in a trench in France when a
German artillery shell landed close

enough to knock him down and cave in
the walls of the trench on top of him.

Fortunately. as he fell. his steel helmet
tipped forward over his face trapping

enough air for him to remain alive while
his comrades dug frant icall y to rescue

him .

The other story he told was very sad .

His unit had just completed a dut y detail
in the front lines and were walking back

toward their field base when he cam e
face to face with his brother Brent.

whose unit was going into the trenche s
to relieve Dad's unit. They stopped to

talk for a moment but the Serge ant
hollered to ge t moving and Dad never

saw his bro ther aga in. Uncle Brent
surv ived the war but move d to the

wes tern USA right after the war. e ither
before or after Dad stopped in Hal ifax

to see his moth er and sisters before



returning to Albe rta . My gra ndfa the r

Richard had passed away on July 2 1.
1913 and my grandmother had moved

"om Dartm outh to Halifax to live with
.y aunt Anne and her husband Robert

Blair. They survived the Great Hali fax
Explosion and Fire of 1913. even

though they lived on Robie Street only a
few blocks from the harbou r where the

ex plosio n occ urred .

Dad's siblings in order of age were

Richard Philip , Anne Blanche , George
Seymour. Mary Jan e Florence. Brent on

Gabriel , John Herbert. Lilli an Grace,
and Ethel Loui se . My grandfather

Richard Edgec ombe was the eldes t of a
famil y of four children . His parents

were Gabr iel and Mary. Gabrie l was
born in.Launceston England in 1785

the sixth child and only son in the
fami ly. My father told me an interesting

story about Gabriel. probab ly passed on
to him by his father. Gabrie l had

decided to immigrate to Canada and
arranged passage on a sailing ship from

Plymouth. He was told the ship would
"ail on Sunday at seven in the evening.

hen he arrived at the dock he was
advi sed that the departure was de layed

and to co me back on Monday at seven
pm. He returne d on Monday only to

find that the ship had sailed earlier
without him . He later discovered that

the ship had been lost with no survivors .
By this odd tw ist of fate our bran ch of

the famil y tree surv ived and flouri shed .
Co incidentally my father's branch of the

fam ily tree is the only one perpetu ating
our Edgecombe name. Dad's broth er

George had two sons but both died
yo ung with no childre n. His other male

siblings had no sons.

My great grandfather Gabriel (1785-1859)

was an only son of seven children.

Gab riel's father Richard of Launceston

( 175 1- 1807) was fifth in a family of six
children.

Richard 's father Joh n of Edgcumbe

(13 75- 1464).

George's father was John of Ottcry
(1507-1587). John's father Thomas was

the younges t of four children and the
ce nsus showed he was alive in 1533.

Richard's fath er Richard built
Edgcornbc Hou se near Milton Abbo t in

1292 and died in 1319 .

Richard 's father John died in 1285.

John and Willi am 's father was

Rich ard of Edgc umbe , the second of
four brothers who died in 1349. He built

Edgcumbe House in 1292. On our vis it
to the area we visi ted the house and

found it sti ll bein g lived in 708 yea rs
after it's original co nstruc tion. A large

add ition was completed in the 1500's.
Above the doorway the init ials R E for

Rich ard Edgcumbe are very visible.
recesse d in the plaster interior wa ll. Ou r

anc estors so ld the property to the Duk e
o f Bedford who owned the adjo ining

land s. Th e Duk e then willed it to one of
his lon g serving farm mana gers and it

has been willed from one generation to
the next . eventua lly to the present

owners Mr and Mr s Uglow, who very
gracious ly allow ed us to tour the house

when they learned of our co nnec tion to
the orig inal builder.

Rich ard's father was John of
Edgcumbe who died in 1285. Using him

as ge neration number one. that I was
positively able to trace and substantiate.

I wo uld be ge neration number 19 . my
children 20. and my gra ndc hildre n 2 1.

The Edgecombes of Alberta are the only
male Edgecombe descendants from

Gab riel of Longbrook the 13th
ge ne ratio n. In earlier years our surname

was spe lled Edgc urnbe, but gradua lly
evolved to the spelling we use now. by

adding an "e" next to the "g' and
replacin g the "u" with " 0 ". How did this

nam e begin ? It's orig in is on the high
banks of the Tam ar River whic h

represe nts the borde r betw een Co rnwall
and Devon Co unties in southwes t

Eng land . Many small ravi nes or curnbes
were cre ated by run off from the high

gro und down the stee p ban ks into the
Tamar River. Adjoi ning the head of

eac h cumbe were the llat ferti le
farm lands which our forefa thers

cultivated . Hence the name Edg cum be
or edge of the cumbc

My interest in fam ily genealogy
began in 1991 . I researched the archives

o f the Church of Lauer Day Saints in
Edmo nto n for a whole day and ca me

horne with 44 pages of Edgc umbes and
Edgecombes from Corn wall and Devon.

of

o f

the

John

GabrielfatherJohn 's

Th om as's father
Oxford( 1430-1497 ).

John 's father Richard ( 1400 - 1484)

Longbrook( 1666-1 719) was
youngest of three children.

Ga brie l's father George of Ottery
( 1633- 1702) was the youngest of eig ht

chi ldren.

John 's father John of Edgcumbe

( 1328- 1403). older bro ther of Will iam
(see William below ).

John 's father Rich ard of Edgcum be
died 1349 second of four brothers .

George's father Ga briel (1588- 1670)

was the ninth child of thirteen.

Gabr iel 's father George of Ottery

(1538- 1618) was the eldest of seven
children

Now back to my multi-generation
cous in Willi am . younge r brother of

John of Edgcornbe . William marri ed
Hillarie de Co tehe le in 1353 . His

descend ants built Co tehe le cas tle
bet ween 1485 and 1539. The family

later built Mount Edgcombe Castle
across the harbour from the city of

Plymouth . Both these esta tes are now
National Historic Si tes and have bee n

beautifu lly preserved .. one co nsis ting of
1200 acre s and the other 800. I was

privileged to visit both in 2000 with my
son Don and grandso n Howie . One of

Willi am's heirs Richard was knig hted as
the first Earl of Mount Edgcumbe . Th e

title has bee n passed down from
ge neration to gene ration, with the

current Earl bein g the ninth . He lived in
New Zea land prior to his ascension to

the earldom .

John of
eighth of ten

Richard's father
Ogbean 171 2- J755) was the

ildrcn.
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but none from Nova Scotia. I was

advise d that gove rnment regulations
prohibited public access to this type of

information until the person being
researc hed had been dead at least 100

years . With the 44 pages I had no way
of knowi ng where we tied in. I knew

my grandfa ther's name was Richard ,
but had no idea what his father's name

was, as my Dad simply referred to him
as his grandpa when he told me the

story of the missed voyage on the
sai ling ship that sank. My son Don Jr ,

and I started writing letters to several
churches in Dartmouth , Nova Scotia

and eventua lly rece ived copies of my
grandfa ther's bapt ism and marriage

records plus my great grandfather
Gabriel's marri age . This showed his

parents as Richard and Elizabeth
Edgecombe of Launceston England.

From this point I was able to
laboriously locate Gabriel's parents

hidden somew here amid my 44 pages
of Cornwall and Devon Edgecornbes.

Then I worked my way backward for
generations 14 to number I. and by

sheer good luck I was made aware of
Alan Taylor of England a distant

descendant of our famil y throu gh his

mother who was connec ted to our 13th
genera tion. Alan has spent over 20

years researching the Edgecombe
family history, and has over 12,000

Edgeco mbes from many parts of the
world in his computer data base. He

publishes a quarterly magazine ,
Edgcumbe Family Genealogy and

History. I have been a subscriber for
about 12 years. We visited Alan and his

wife Margaret in 2000 at their home
south west of London .

The two cas tles we visited are
abso lutely loaded with history, but

didn 't belon g to my direct lineage , as
they were owned by descendants of a

younger brother of our Richard
seve nteen generations before me. from

whence grew the line of earls of Mount
Edgcum be. Many British monarchs

such as Queen Victor ia. King George
V and Queen Mary, King George VI

and Queen Elizabeth, Queen Elizabe th
II and have been house guests at Mount

Edgcumbe. Also Emperor Napoleon III
of France , Emperor Frederick of

Russia. Captain James Coo k and Sir
Frances Drake were just a few of the

dignitaries who have been welco med

for extended visits. Captain Cook
named Mount Edgeco mbe Alaska and

Mount Edgeco mbe New Zealand and
also Edgeco mbe Bay in Austra lia in

recognition of this estate and also in
appreciation of one of our ances tors

who sailed with him. Sir Walter
Raleigh's grandmother was from our

direct line of ancestors. Our family
Coat of Arms is proudly displayed on a

wall in our den beside a large framed
drawing of the village of Tavistock,

about 30 miles from our family
birthpl ace , as it appeared in the yea r

96 1. In the picture and accompanying
caption I lind a home owned by a John

Edgcumbe . Obviously I have not
fin ished all the research that could

possibly take us back several more
generations along our branch of the

family tree. But at age 80 I am runn ing
out of curiosity. Hopefully one of my

three sons or three male grandso ns with
our surname will take up the challenge

long after I have departed this world.
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Mount Edgcumbe House and Country Park (http://www.plymouth.gov.uk/mountedgcumbe)

Mount Edgcumbc House is the former home of the Earls of Mount Edgcurnbe. Set in Grad e I Cornish Gardens within 865 acres

Country Park on the Rame Peninsula, South East Cornwall.

Whether you are searching for a venue for a family outin g or group visit, enthused by the magnificent Grade I Cornish gardens and

famous histor ic house , combining your visit with a cruise of the River Tamar. looking for a civil wedding venue or viewing the

national co llection of camellias you are invited to co me and explore, enjoy, learn its history or eve n dream awhile .

Mount Edgc umbe House was first built in the 1500s and was restored after World War Two. It is jo intly owned by Cornwa ll

Council and Plymouth City Council and is one of the regions most popular historic touri st destinations.

The House and Ear l's Garden (admission charged) is open Sunday to Thursday and Bank Holiday Monday between Ilam and

4.30pm from Sunday 3 April to Wednesday 28 September 20 II . Gro up book ings can also be arranged in March and October. The

house is available for civi l wedding and civi l partnership cere monies plus confere nces .

The wider park is open year round. daily from 8am to dusk and is free to the public. The free area of the park includes the National

Camellia Co llection, the majority of the forma l gardens and the Orangery Restaurant.

/
The Stables and Orangery are open daily unl~130 September (occassional closures for specia l events) then weekends only for the

winter period. Refreshments can also be purchased at the Cremyll Shop inside the gate in the lower park.



Carseland Public Benefit Club
"In July 1912a group of thirty-two Carseland

and district women founded the Carscland
blic Benelit Club. Over the years their

.idertak ings were many ,U1d varied including
helping local families in need. public assistance
to local children and flowers for the sick. During
the wars they had an extensive program of
knitting socks and sweaters. ,U1d sending food
parcels to the boys overseas. The Carscland PB
Club also assisted in the linishing ,U1d furnishing
of the I1CW Hall. catering and planning. preparing
and hosting bridal showers lor local brides .U1d
bridegrooms."

- Quote from 'Trails to the Bow 
Carscland andCheadle Chronicles'

Since 1912 the Carseland Public Benefit

C lub's intention has been to augment

programs for those in need a" well us
provide a serv ice to improve community

welfare.

As a not-for-pro fit organization , the PB

C lub exist" so lely to promote the health .
we ll being. safe ty. and education of the

general population of the Carscland district.

For ninety-nine years the PB Club attempts

to fill or enhance any void in needed serv ice

areas that relate or affect Carseland and its

rrounding population. The PB Clu b is not
..cility driven . nor sports or agriculturally

focused. but has supported a variety of

populations within the larger co unty area

(i.e .: seniors. childre n, maternity, voluntary

associations).

Historically the PB Club has been for

female members only. However this was
more due to the fact that the men were

either working the land or serv ing in the

armed forces. The division of labor was so

much more distinct back then; females

predomi nantly did stitching and coo king .

In 1998. "o pen mem bership" was d iscussed

and it W'L" agreed that any community

member W'L" welcome to join. There has
yet to be a male member. The Carscland

Public Benefit Club docs have a broad

based membership of ladies living in and

around Carseland town -ship.

A wide array of event" and programs

have enhanced the community through PB
Club efforts. They include:

.:. aiding medical treatment programs

by furnishing and providing

equipment of the maternity mom at

the Valley General Hospital in

Strathmore;

.:. providing relief to the poor by semi-

annual donations to the Wheatland
Food Bank;

.:. publishing of Carscland and

Cheadle chronicles book "Trails By

The Bow" (197 1) and 'More Trai ls

to the Bow ' (2007)

.:. prov iding further education

opportunities or informa tional
sess ions in a variety of topics (i.e .

lire sa fety. health. local history)

The membership of the PB Club

establishes and provides all program

delivery , and all programs bene/it the local

community and extended co unty. not the

club mem bers' se lf-interest.

In April 20 12 the Club will ce lebrate
their IOOh Anniversary. Because their

original undertaki ngs included extensive
support to the RL'd Cross (lo r exam ple:

knitting socks for dep loyed so ldiers. sew ing

bandages and slings. and maintaining a

Prisoner of War Fund) they have chosen a

military theme to cele brate their centennial.

The Club believes the power of future
community success lies within our next

generation and . in this theme. has invited the

3 125 Royal Canadian Army Cadet" and the

Alberta Army Cadet Leag ue to participate in
their cele bration; showcas ing their training,

discipline and commitment of youth to

building our nation .

Feature Decade: 1912 - 1922 Feature Decade Member: Mrs.Anna Berquist

Anna Berquist (nee Fiksdal), with her husband Bill. settled in the Carscland area in 190R. She was very

active in the church and community, being voted Vice President of the original Bow Valley Ladies Aid

Soc iety in 1910 and hosting the January meeting of the Carseland Public Benefit Club in 1913. An

enthusiast of nature, Anna took much pride in her flowers and plants. The community helped Anna and Bill
celebrate their 251h wedding anniversary in June 1931 at the site of their beauti ful homestead near the first

half-section purchased. The Berquist house curre ntly sits at Aspen Crossing in Mossleigh , back amongst

beautiful plants and flowers, anticipating refurbishing.

World events from this decade:

April 10.1912: Sinking of the Titanic

April 3, 19 13: British suffragette Emily Pankhurst sentenced to 3

years in jail

August 4. 1914: Canada entered World War [

January 18. 19 19Paris: Peace Co nference negotiated the treaties

ending World War I

May 23, 1922: Walt Disney incorporates his I " film

companyLaugh-O-Gram films

PB Club events from this decade:

•:. In 1914 PB Club members accep ted responsibility of sewing

bandages. slings. and nurse 's apro ns for Red Cross . Many

hours of many meetings were spent visiting over fabric .

.:. A lIu epidemic prevailed the region; no meetings were held

betwee n October 19 18 to February 1919.

.:. Prisoner of War' dues paid by Carscland PB Club members

up to January I. 1919 were dona ted to the Red Cross "the

prisoners were released and would nced no further

support" (quote from 1920 's minutes).

.:. A banquet celebrat ing the return of soldiers was held

November II . 19 19 organized by a committee consisting of

Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Bishop, Miss Alicia Phillips

and Mrs. G. Field.
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HSA AGM & Conference Highlights

Edwardian Dress

n

Jean Johnstone

- Photos : Laurence G. Hoye

Pat Brown

L1oR : Marion Snowden , Belinda Crowson , Lana
Lonseth , Pat Brown and Bobbie Fox

Banquet & AGM

Marion Snowden & Belinda Crowson

L to R: Sheila Bannerman and Janet Peterson
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HSA AGM & Conference Highlights - Photos by: Laurence G. Hoye

Past Presidents

Pat Wearmouth PCHS

Introducing
Guest Speaker- Ray Huel

Dr. Hugh Dempsey

Sheila McManus

Heritage Fair Presenters

Heritage Fair Regional Presenters
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HSA AGM & Conference Activities

Coyote Flats Pioneer Village
- Photo: Laurence G. Hove

Carly Stewart & Bill Baergen in jail
- Photo: Roberta Ryckman

On the Finnegan Ferry
- Photo: Laurence G. Hoye

We were fortunate to have 7 Past Presidents attend the
AGM and Conference this year.

Back Row: LtoR:
Bill Baergen, Ron Wiliams, Carly Stewart

Front Row :
LtoR: Don Hepburn, Sheila Johnston and Linda Collier

Missing from Photo: Hugh Dempsey who was in
attendance Friday evening.

- Photo: Roberta Ryckman

Lethbridge Citizens Band
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Special to HSA members
Buy before August 31, 2011

$30.00 plus $7.00 p&h

Always an Adventure
by Hugh A . Dempsey

ISBN 978- 1-55238-568-5

It's "Always an Adventure" for historian Hugh A. Dempsey

Over eighty years in the making, Always an Adventure. the autobiography
of popular western historian Hugh A. Dempsey has just been published

by the University of Ca lgary Press .

Dempsey is one o f Alberta's most prol ific and influential public

historians and author of more than twenty books, including Crowfoot ,
Chief of the Blackfoot: Red Crow, Warrior Chief, Indian Tribes of

Alberta; Gentle Persuader: A Biography of James Gladston e, Indian
Senator. and Charcoa l 's World: The True SUJI)' of a Canadian Indian 's

Last Stand.

Historian David Finch comments in Alberta Views that " the memoirs of

Hugh Dempsey read like the reco llections of a man who has observed
history for centuries . . . this historian who married into the history of the

West provides an unparalleled perspective on the Canadian experience ."

130m in Edmonton in 1929 , Dempsey began his writing career as a

joumalist for the Edmon ton Bulletin newspaper from 1948 to 1951
before beco ming a publicity writer for the Albe rta Government. In 1956,

he began his life-long involveme nt in western heritage when he became
the archivist of the recently established Glenbow Museum in Ca lgary. At

the time he wasn't even sure what an archivist did . " I knew the meaning of the world 'archivist,' but that's abou t all I knew . However, the
prospect of loo king after all the doc ume nts and photographs collected by Glenbow seemed like a thrilling one:'

The thrill of being involved in one of western Canada's premier heritage institutions continued for the next thirty-five years. Dem psey served as
Gle nbow 's archivis t , and later curator/d irector. retiring in 1991 with the title Chief Curator Emeritus .

Throughout his career, Dempsey has both witnessed and helped shape the development of key Alberta institutions such as the Indian Assoc iation
of Alberta. the Histori cal Society of Alberta. and the Glenbow Museum.

Th rough his rnaniage in 1953, to Paul ine Gladstone. daughter of Canadian
Senator James Gladstone of the Kainai Blackfoot , Dempsey deepened his

growi ng interes t in Blackfoo t history and became thoughtful archivist and
biographer of Native culture. For his contributions became the honorary

secretary of the Indian Association of Alberta and was made an honorary chief
of the Kainai Nation in 1967 . He awarded an honorary doctorate from the

University of Ca lgary , and in 1975 was invested as a Member of the Order of
Canada .

Now, in his ow n engag ing words. drawn from years of copio us note-taking ,
d iaries. photograph s. •md his ow n books and articles , Hugh A. Dem psey

recou nts the events. challenges, frustra tions and joys that have made his life
"always an adventure."

uact: HSA Office. Su ite 622, 304 - 8th Ave . SW, Calgary. AB T2P IC5
.ine: 403 .26 1.3662

- Photo by: Laurence G. Hoye
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An

The Selected Lantern Slides o f Mary

T.S . Schaffer by Mich alc Lang

Reade rs o f thi s book will be

reminded of the importance of the

Canad ian Pacific . They were invol ved

in land sa les, shipping , hot el s,

ins ura nce , mining , recruiting WWI

troops (my grand father for one) and of

co urse the ra ilway . I ofte n wo nde red

why Canada had both the Canad ian

Pacific and the Canad ian Nati onal

ra ilw ays. Thanks to thi s book , I no w

know. It informs and enterta ins not just

sea lovers but fol ks interested in

Canad ian history as we ll.

T his review was prepared by Brenda

Ether ington

Elizabeth from Portsmouth to Quebec C ity.

"It took a week of frenzied work to make it
ready...The sme ll of thousands of ga llons

of hastily applied paint was concealed
with bucket'> of water filled with sliced

onions" . The King and Qu een then rode

across Canada in a pri vate CP rail car and

boarded the Princess Marguerite , a CP
ferry which sailed betwee n Vancouver and

Victoria,

During World War II CP "gave over to

the Admiralty six Empresses. four
Duchesses , two Princesses and live

Beavers...They all suffe red the indignity of
having being painted grey with all

IUXUIious furnishings removed." On e o f
the live still rema ining at the end of the

war. the Duchess of Bedford , was refi tted
and "elevated" to Empress of France II. I

hadn 't realized how often ships were
renamed, so ld to other countries and used

lor different purposes .

Descriptions of the everyday duties

o f the numerou s staff on these ships

ove r the years are vivid. There were

firemen who kee p the furn aces going,

radi o op erat ors ca lled Sparks , "s tcarr

qu een s" who did the laundry, men wh o

sho velled coal day and night, chefs ,

bath ste wardesses, purse rs , captains etc .

Sailing Seven
Seas
by Peter Pigott
Dundum Pre ss
978-1-55488-765-1
256pp, Hardback
$35.00 CON

Tonnage , funnel s, coal , steam and

nautical things generally, lor me. do not
resonate so I was pleasantl y surprised to

find many stories and facts that did interest
me. For example it was faster and safer to

bring mail from the Far East to England
through Canada

From the first three Empre ss liners
launched in 1890 to the last passenger

liner (The Empress of Canada III)
launched by Oli ve Diefcnbakcr with a

bottle of Canadian wine in 1960, CP ships
had numerou s adventures and carried

many varied types of cargo and people 
staff, troops. immigrants, movie stars etc.

In 1939 the Empress of Australia

hosted King George VI and Queen

In the late 19th and early 20th centuries,

travelling within North American borders
or beyond to exotic locat ions was difficul t

at best and disastrous at worst. Mary
Schaner, bom into a Pennsylvania-based

Qua ker family in Ig61, not only conquered
interna tional travel but also excelled as an

explorer, surveyor and photographer in the
backcountry of Canada 's Rocky Mountain s

and the isolated co mmunities o f Japan and
Form osa (now Taiwan ),

Michale Lang 's new book features
more than 200 of Mary Schaffcrs

colourful. hand-painted luntern slides from

the archi ves of the Whyte Musem of the

Canadian Rockies . These unique works of
art detail some of the indigenous peop le

and breathtaking landscapes of the Rocky
Mountains. along with tribal co mmunities

o f Japan and Formos a .

Co ntact: Neil Wedin
ne il@rmboo ks .com Media + Marketing
RMB I Roc ky Mountain Books
t: 250.360.0829
ISBN 9781926855219
8 .5 x 6 .75 inches 276 pages hardcover
$32.95 CON

Adventurous

Woman

Abroad

Cowboy
Cavalry

by Gordon E.
Tolton

When Native and Metis unrest escalated

into the Nort hwes t Rebellion of 1885 .
settlers in southern Alberta's cattle country

we re terrifi ed . T hree major First Nations
bordered their range, and war seemed

ce rtain. In anticipation. 11 4 men mustered
to form the Rocky Mounta in Rangers, a

volunteer militia charged with ensuring the
safety of the open range between the

Rocky Mountains and the Cy press Hills.
The Rangers were a motley crew. from ex

Mounti es and eX -{;( H1S to retired, high
rank ing military officials and working.

ranch-hand cowpokes . Membersh ip
quali fications were scant: ability to ride a

horse . knowledge o f the prairies. and
preparedness to d ie.

'111is is their story, inextricably linked to
the dissensions of the day, rife with

skirmishes . corrupt ion , je alousies , rumour,

innuendo and gross media

sensationalizing ... all bound together with
what author Gordon Tolton terms a

generous helping of gunpowder, Toltons
met iculous research reveals unexplored

perspecti ves and little-known details . Be
prepared lor surp rises !

Contact: Neil Wedin
neil @heritagehouse.ca
Media + Marketing Heritage House
t. 250.360.0829
ISBN 9781926936024
5.5 x 8.5 inches, 264 pages, pa perback
CON s 22 .95
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Peace Country Historical Society
Write to: 10105 - 94 Avenue, Grande Prairie, AS T8V OK7
by Dr. Daryl White, President

The Peace Country Historical Soc iety

wrapped up its second full year on a high

note with the publ ication of our first book ,

The Edson Trail. 1911-1916, the first in

our planned Pioneer Maps of the Peace

senes.

While we're on our summer hiatus, the

book will be on sale at a number of

eve nts commemorating the centennial of

the opening of the trail and at seve ral

heritage sites in our region . If you're

look ing to purchase the book, but can' t

make it to one of these events , please

send us an email at contactus ts'pc- hs.ca

or, send your cheque for $20 <.$ 15 plus $5

shipping and handling) to:

Peace Country Historical Society,

PO Box 23394, RPO Prairie Mall

Grande Prairie,AB, T8V 7G7.

We 've had some changes in our

exec utive. Cam pbell Ross has stepped

down as President - his vision and

energy will be sore ly missed .

Dr. Daryl White , a historian at Grande

Prairie Regional College , has become our

new president and is joi ned by a dedicated

exec utive in Leslie Pearson , Vice

President; Lucie Campbe ll. Treasurer: and

Janet Peterson, Secre tary.

The society is already hard at work on

the second issue on the Athabasca or

Long Trail and also planning a lecture in

Oc tober featuring Alberta's largest

unsolved m,L<;S murder, which occ urred in

Grande Prairie in 1918.

Silent Auction Donors 2011 - HSA AGM & Conference. Lethbridge, Alberta

The Historical Soc iety of Alberta and the Leth br idge Historical Society wish to than k the following donor s for their co ntributions to

the 20 11 Silent A uction held at the Co nference and Annua l Ge nera l Meet ing in Lethbridge .

We raised over $ 1200 to offset the Co nference cos ts.

Thank you to the volunteers who helped with the preparat ion o f the Si lent Auction. Spec ial thanks to Michele Mallinson , Jean

John stone , Be linda Crowson, Lind a Co llier , Vivian Sam pson and Janet Peterson for sett ing out the auction item s . Thanks to Max

Zheng and Carly Stewart for collecting the proceeds. Great wo rk! !!

Finally, thanks to the Donors:

Wendy Aitke ns

Athaba sca University Press

Th e University of Alberta Press

Mayor Ncns hi , City of Calgary

Universi ty of Ca lgary Press

Tom/Linda Co llier

Robert D. D. Cormac k

.inda Cro wso n

Dctsc lig Enterprises Ltd .

Brenda Etherington

Marianne Fedori

Folklore Publish ing

Front en ac House Ltd .

Hole's Greenho uses & Gardens Ltd .

Lethbridge Historical Society

Leon /Jean Matwc

Lori Nunn

C lancy /Bern ice Patton

Je nnifer Prest

University of Regina

Allen/Shirley Ronaghan

Vivian Sampso n

Bob Shore

Carly Stewart

T he Histori cal Soc iety of Alberta

Uk ra inia n Cultural Heritage Village
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Chinook Country Historical Society Write to: 311, 22312 Avenue SW, Calgary, AS T2R OG9
by Shona Gourlay, President

l le ri tage House Publi shing presents:
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Don 't forget Historic Calgary Week

during the summer. The Week begins July

22. There will be many interesting events

and programs; watch for the program

broch ure for full details.

recipients of heritage fairs in Alberta.

Co ngratulations to the organizers and

those who made the weekend possible!

REL. EA SE

excursions,

PR E S S

By Hugh A. Demp sey

Maskepetoon:
Leader, Warrior, Peacemaker

A master histor-ian. and expe r-t on rhe subject. Dempsey
co nducte d Ierervrews With de scen dan ts of t-taskep -
e tc on, cotlecun g the oral history passed dow n (0 Fil'sr

Peop les ;n North Dakc t e and Alber-ta.

f-taskepcrcon became t ne leader of m e Rocky Mo unt ain
Cree dunng the turbulent mid-laDOs. Guided by «te als
of peace and fr iendsh.p. he led set t ler-s througn t he
Rock ies c'l r:d t r ansto r rned his people fro m woodland
u-apper -sto pra irie -dwel ling buffalo bonters.

H JG ~; A . D p '''!P;E) IS a Canadian hivro - ran who "J3r.

writt en mo re th an 20 books. many of them on the
r1sto ry of the Blacktcor Confedel'~cy , Chief Cu rator
Emcruus of th e Glenb ow r-luse urn. Demps ey Wit'S

made an honor;,.-y chie f of the K,linai Blackfoo t in j 967
and In 1975 wa s mvested as a rner nber of the Orc ev
of Ca n ada . H...kJ~ ) lI ' C ,jlgary. Albert a.

III

The theme was 3 Es

Oct ober 18. 20 I0

Lethbridge hosted the Historical

Society of Alberta' s annual conference and

AGM at the end of May.

exhibition, and education. The opening

night reception at the Ga lt Museum ,

lectures, and tours were all very enjoyable

and interesting. There were also

presentations by future history bufTs - the

Colpitts from the Universi ty of Ca lgary

who will talk on wildlife conservation m

Alberta in the ear ly 1900s

Executive Director of the Cantos Music

Foundation, was the featured speaker.

CC HS had its annual Christmas lunch

event.

March was the AGM, held at the

historic Ranchmen's Club. (Thanks to

Vivian Sampson for handling the

arrangements with the Club). There were

some new faces and some departu res on

the CCHS board. Andrew Moskcr,

and program at Fort Ca lgary on Saturday,

December II , 20 10. Unfortunately, the

scheduled speaker had to cance l on short

notice due to illness. After a flurry of phone

calls, two musicians were found. A

husband and wife duo provided musical

entertainment, with songs from the 1920s

to the 1950s, which made for a festive

Once again. we have had very

interesting lectures for our Tuesday

evening programs. January 's presentation ,

by George Kush, was on the Nez Perce in

Canada. It told the story of the Nez Perce

as they sought sanctuary north of the

Medicine Line, and included historic

photographs that had never before been

seen in public. In February, Sheila

Bannerman (President of the Central

Alberta Historical Society) , gave a

presentation on Albertan volunteers in the

Boer War, and how this is related to the

mythology of the Western Canadian

'cowboy' .

In April, we had Amy von Heyking

from the University of Lethbridge , who

talked on the teaching of history in Alberta

schools from the ear ly l l)(lOs. Our final

speaker before the summer break is George

I' I' 13 L ie J J \

if ) I\ f '( JK II II .\ l ll l l(>,(

II ·, 10:\T \ '\' \\'<" < l t ll" ,l r , l: ll \ '~ ,llI d l l.c-vroom I' h ' ·.•-nr.xn.uu..
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Lethbridge Historical Society
Write to: PO Box 974, Lethbridge, AB, T1J 4A2

by Barry Snowden , President

We arc looking forwa rd to Summer

In so uthern Alberta!

May was a busy month for the LHS

- with bot h the Historic Lethbridge

Fes tiva l and the HSA Tr iple "E"

Co nference and AG M.

Our contributio ns to the Histor ic

Let hbr idge Fes ti va l incl uded

par ticipation in three events : the

dedi cation of interpreti ve plaques at

Elizabeth McKillop Park; organizing

and hosti ng a tal k by Rev. Dr. Austin

Fenn el on "The Travel Diary of

Reverend Charles McK illop on his

comi ng to Lethbridge in 1886" ; and

the unveili ng of 7 new interpretive

plaq ues for historic buildings ,

incl udi ng the recently redeve lope d

Paramount Theatre building . The

20 I I Fes tiva l ado pted a more

Impact" format (5 days rather than

_J) which we bel ieve was more

successful.

Thank you to everyone who

co ntributed to the success of the

Tr iple "E" HSA Co nfere nce & AGM.

es pec ially the organizi ng committee

and volunteers for all their work in

advance and over the course of the

weekend.

Thanks too to the other chap ters,

vo lunteers. and special gues ts who

participated in the various sessions

and eve nts . Thank you to our guest

speakers, Dr. Shei la McManus and Dr.

Raymond Huel . Thanks to the City of

Lethbridge for thei r Local Host ing

Grant support. And thank you to all

who attended.

We were de lig hted that the HSA

fit to honour our Jea n Johnstone

with one of its Annual Awards. and to

give its 20 II Award of Mer it to the

Prairie Tractor and Engine Museu m

Society at Pic ture Butt e - now to be

know n also as the "Coyote Flats

Pion eer Village" .

We offe r our co ngratulat ions to

Trudy Cowan on her Honorary

Lifetime Me mbership Award and to

C larence and Joan Dav is on thei r

Annua l Award. And to the stude nts

who represe nted their regions wi th

suc h great sk ill and distinction with

their Heritage Fair projects and

presentatio ns.

I ho pe you all have an even tful and

enjoyable summer. After our seasona l

hiatu s , we wi ll res ume our meeting

and program sc hedu le on Sep tember

26 th wi th a sho rt road tr ip to visi t the

"Gem of the West" Museu m in

Coalda le. Alberta - winner of an

HSA Annua l Award in 2006!

Make a note on your
calender.

September 26, 2011
is the road trip to visit
the "Ge m of the West"
Mu seum in Coalda le

See the website:
http://
www.gemolthewest.caI to
learn what this
mu seum has to offer.

The HSA would like to thank Peter J.

M. Pallesen, M.Ed.. M.Sc., MA for his

kind donation of a copy of the 20 I I

Heritage Book , 30th Danisk Canadian

Conference, Calgary, AB May 26 - 29,

2011.

Biographies of the Pallsen family can

be found on pp. 68 - 78 of the book.

ISBN 978-0-9780372-5-3.

This book is available for your review

at our offices, Suite 622, 304 8th Ave. SW.

Calgary,AB.
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Central Alberta Historical Society
Write to: c/o Red Deer & District Museum
4525 47A Avenue, Red Deer, AB. T4N 6Z6
by Sheila Bannerman

Sprin g is awards seaso n, and the

CA HS was well rep resented in various

types of awards in the City of Red Deer.

[ am happy to congratulate Board

mem bers Faye Hughes and Bill

Baergen on Mayor' s recogn ition

awards, Margeurite Watson as one of

Red Deer' s 13 ' Women of Exce llence '

chose n for 20 I l , and Michael Dawe as

' Red Deer' s favourite historian' .

The CA HS finished off our year with

a grand tour of the Palliser Triangle , led

by Don Hepburn and Bill MacK ay. All

spots were full, and by all accounts the

tour was successful. Even the wea ther

co-operated! This tour will likely be the

last led by Don , but we hope he will

co ntinue to provide us with ideas and

let us plum b the depths of his

knowledge for future day trips , and

possibly tours.

May saw the Heritage School Fair

displa y at Parkland Mall in Red Deer.

This annual eve nt is supported by the

HSA, and, in Red Deer, our Chapter

provides financial help for the local fair,

as well as parti cipation in judgi ng and

the recog nition ce remonies . Our Fair

was small this year, but as usual the

qual ity of the presentations was high. It

is always interesting to talk with the

presenters , and reward ing to foster their

interes t in historical inquiry. Those of

us who attended the 'Triple E'

conference in Lethbridge in June

enjoyed the presentations of the four

chosen to represent the regions .

The CA HS is supporting seve ral

interesting initiatives in Central Alberta .

and [ think one of the most interesting

is the Mintl aw trestle bridge. a former

com ponent of the histor ic ACR

Railway, and a potential link in the

develop ing Red Deer/Sylvan Lake tra il.

We are currently work ing with a

talented designer on a logo for the

CA HS and what will be styled the

CA HS Press , for our publicat ions. We

are working over the summer to finalize

the content and design for our new

webs ite, which we hope to launch at the

AGM in the fall. In the meant ime. our

facebook page is the go- to place for

current news and events. at http ://

ww w. face boo k. c o m / ho me .php # !/

ca. history

Our September meetin g will be our

AGM. on Wednesday September 21 at

7 pm in the Snell Auditor ium of the

Red Deer Publ ic Library, Downtown

I3 ranch . As it is the International Day of

Peace , the program following the half

hour AGM will focus on immigrant

experiences . both historical and recent.

In an effort to increase our

understandin g of the rewards and

challenges faced by immigrants . and

their perspectives on build ing bridges

between cultures. Please join us!

Have a lovely and warm summer 

and don 't forget your sunscreen!

••

., .
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Edmonton & District Historical Society
Write to: Queen Alexandra School,
7730 106 Street NW, Edmonton, AS T6E 4W3
by Tim Marriott, President

There has been a flurry of Annual

Meet ings lately. First there was EDHS'

own AGM in the Faculty C lub at the

end of April. Then the Historical

Society of Alberta's AGM was held in

Lethbridge at the end of May. Many of

us attended the first annual meeting of

the Edmonton Heritage Co uncil at the

beginning of Jun e. Later in Jun e , the

Edmonton Histori cal Board made its

annual report to Edmonton Ci ty

Co unci l. With so much summing up

go ing on within the heritage

community, one feels bound to ask what

all this activity being report ed upon

mean s.

In regard to ED HS, our soc iety has

bee n through another good year in 20 10

and the first half of 20 II , but some

«irtant issues that will requ ire our

atte ntion in our near futu re have

become appare nt. The EDHS Speake rs'

Se ries continued to draw a goo d

audie nce this past year; indeed our

series just completed was imm en sely

successful. Th e EDHS particul arl y

thanks our just ret ired Board member

Christi ne Prokop for her unstinting

work on the se ries over the past few

years . As other speakers ' series have

emerged aro und Edmonton in rece nt

years, our own programme continues to

look to engage our members with

presentations reflectin g recent rese arch

or projects and lesser known as pec ts o f

Edmonton's history.

The EDHS Edmonton and Northern

Alberta Histori c Festiv al will begin on

8 and run through to Jul y 17; this is

our 15th annua l eve nt. Thi s famil y

oriented festi val featu res spec ial eve nts

and activities at Museums and Historic

sites in Edmo nton and across North ern

Alberta .

Also, Doors Open Edmonton takes

place Jul y 8-10 and features free tou rs

of architec tura lly significant build ings

In and aro und Edmonton. Fes tiva l

Guides will be ava ilable by Jun e 27 at

Lib raries , Visitor Inform ation Ce ntres

and Festiva l Partn er Sites . One can

discover how to explore the history of

Edmo nton and Northern Alberta year

round in the places to visit sec tion.

History and a beautiful summer 's

day are an unbeatable combination. We

are very grateful to our many festiva l

partners. Please check for thei r names

and eve nt activities at out website :

www .his torice dmo nton.cal

EDHS return to publ ishin g , with

our first book planned be ready this fall ,

and it co ntinues to be on sc hedule.

Th ere are many ideas for subsequent

publ icat ion s , so we expect this will be a

busy initiative for some years to co me .

Th e History Ce ntre at Queen

A lexa ndra S ch o ol (htt p: / /

www. historyccntre .ca/) has completed

another we ll-received schoo l year, and

thanks are due to all invol ved ,

es pecially the vo lunteers.

Amo ng the emerging issues ,

however, EDHS must keep an eye on

the future of our home base at Queen

Alexa ndra School. Falling enro lments

co ntinue for inner-city schoo ls, wh ile

the new neighbourhoods explode with

students. It is a difficult problem wh ich

Edmo nton Publi c Schoo ls must deal

with and wh ich may affect EDHS.

Certa inly resou rces for a ll volunteer

organisations have become ever more

stretched, es pec ially the hum an

co mponent.

Finally, as the economy continues

to improve , ever more development

pressure will be put on Edmo nton

heritage reso urces . EDHS must

therefore be prepared to provide a

reason able voice as part of the her itage

co mmunity, advocating for preservation

and renewal .

In short, there is a lot of work

ahead for us in the next yea r. Enjoy

your summer.
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HSA Calendar 2011
EDHS Historic Festival Week - see website.

EDHS Doors Open Edmonton. see website: www.historicedmonton .ca and www.doorsope nedmonton.ca

CCHS Historic Calgary Week . see website: www.chinookcount ry.org

CAHS - AGM 7 pm Shell Auditorium, Red Deer Public Library. see facebook page for latest news:
http ://www.faccbook.com/home.php#!/ca.hi story

LHS - Road Trip to visit the "Ge m of the West" Museum in Coaldale

CCHS Fort Calgary speaker ser ies TB A - see website www.chinookcountry.org

PCHS - Lecture: largest unsolved mass murder, which occurred in Grande Prairie in 191 8. See website: www.pc-hs.ca

HSA Crossword
Th is cros swo rd puzzle devised by Jenni fer Prest

Answers to Jan #25 newsletter cross word

Across
I . CKUA; 3. NA IT: 6 . Slave ; 10. Crimso n; 11. Ob lates; 12. Evo ke;
13. Captured ; 15. Humpty; 16. Bonspiel: 18. Grandin; 20 . Currie;
24. C.S. ; 25. Stro m ; 26 . EPCO R ; 29 . Anato my; 30 . Kicking;
3 1. Montefiorc; 32 . Tsa r.

Down
1. Cac he; 2. Unifo rm; 4 . Arnica; 5 . Th omp son ; 6 . St. Loui s; 7. Artie ;
8 . East ; 9 . Asse nted; 14 . Blue; 15. Hugh; 19. Abstain; 21. UNESCO;
22 . Rockies; 23 . Smoker; 25 . Stone; 27 . Roger; 28 .Ma 'am .

You have plenty of time to co mplete this crossword puzzle which
was devised by a mem ber of HSA .The answer will be published in
the next issue of History NOW
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Across
I. Balfur , Father of Canola
6. Town on Hwy 9 , southeast of Red Dee r
9. " Michael, _ _ the boat ashore.... "

10. A Chinese race
II. Gra nt Univer sity in Edmo nton
12. Ma l de
13. The -U Branch
14 . Tendon
16. Lac Arcs
17. Lac Biche
18. A popular soft dr ink
20 . Nice; friendly
22 . Wise cou nsel; seer
25 . A daisy
27 . A hamlet on Hwy 842 . east of Ca lgary
28 . A member of the Oblate Mission?
30 . Temporary
32 . Air Canada 's predecessor
33 . The fuel of Alberta 's economy?

34. _ _ Valley, first African American settleme nt in Alberta
35. Edmonton sportsman and entrepre neur, _ _ Stanley
36 . Timothy __, 1834-1907, Ca nadia n businessman

Down
I . Alberta 's 9th prem ier, /-I arry _ _
2. The ' Eye Opener's editor, Bob _
3. A glacier or university
4 . A town on Hwy 27 , southwes t of Red Deer
5. A lodge on the Bow Lake in Banff National Park
6. Once a food del icacy, ham __
7. Hamlet on Hwy 4, southeast of Lethbridge __ Day ton
8. A pioneer in the Red Deer region, __ (Richards) __ (2 wds .)

15. Once the "scourge of the cast", the drea ded federal _ _ (initia ls)
16. A sma ll border crossing south of Ca rdston
18. Coac h of Edmo nton's "Grads" basketba ll Team
2 1. Kce Tas Now Tribal Counci l of the Woodland Cree Nation
23 . Birthplace of k d Lang
24 . Museum in Banff
26 . A mistake
29 . Ca lgary's lawyer. Paddy __
3 I. A key on the computer keyboard


